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I shotuld be performnig niy dttties ib)Ut poorly did I not seize
tlîis opportuinty to, tlhank you on beliaif of myv western conf reres,
and 01n beli-aif of thc peoplIe of this Prôvinice in genceral, an(1 of
this citi particuilar, for the comipliment youi hav'e paid us iii
sclectinig this Provinice anci tlîis city as tic place of meeting for
this year, and I feel I amn only expressing their w'ishes iii ten-
cleringf yoil a lieartv w~esternt welcoîie to our inidst, sind their
hopes thlrt yotir bri ef stay amnong us wvill be both pleasant and
profitable to you il.

To niany of vou, probýably to niost of you, the rapid progress
and genieral dev'eloptîîent of tlîis youn Prvnewllcuca
a qur-prise. Tt does to. rnost of ouir visitors froni the older parts
of the Domîinîion wvho knowv how recent lias been the settleinent of
the Wreqt. And certiainlv, looking rouind one, it docs sec-i scarcelv
realizable that the site of 'this rapidly epdigcity, of -,vhlichl
its citizens are so julstly proud, and the very spot on wlîichi this
billilg stand(.s, stirrotldecl by so inany conîforts anîd refine-
mlentq of nîodern life, valess than two decacles agro, a w'îld an(l
alrnost inîpenetrable virgin for est, the hauints of the bear, the
dleer and tiîc primitive savagre.

Tt is le-qq tlî'aî a -score of years by two that the inîcorporationî
of this city tnok place, anid yet to-dlay it wvilJ compare favorably
witlî many cities of the older Provinces twice and tlîrice its age.
Fromi the miedical stanidpoint it is reaclîing after a bigh ideal.

*The incompatrable wvater suimly, wlîiclî is b--roughit iii close
s;teel coniduits. froîîî the bosomi of tlîe mîounltaitis to the north of
uis; the sewerageC systeîîî. wvitî -its septie tanîks, tha,-t deliver tlîeir
efflueiît into tid-al wvaters: tue paved streets, witlî tlieir array of
cleaners;- the cenient sidewalks Nvhich are now throughout the
city rapiclly replaciîig the earlier and crtl(er planking-; the
puiblic and private liosoitails; the Geîîeral Hospital, wliich. is ilow
l)eing built, aidý wliich, w~hen finislied, wvill be the peer of any
hospital of its size, ail niake it clear that wve are en deavoring'o to
keep aàbreast of the tinies, as well in sanitary as in otiier rnatters.

It is no idle boast, theii, if I say tlivat in the W/est events move
rapidly. Tine is no sluggard h ere, and w-esee history faslîioningc
itself before ouir eyes. Tue whole of this great Province xvas in
inidisputed possession of savage aborigiîîes a haif century ago.
Thîe closing- years of the first haif of the nineteeiîth century saw%
tlîe first real settiernent made on Vancouver Island at a place
calleci Camosurn, in the native tongue, nowv Victoria, the capital
of the Province.

A few yýears later, in 18-8, an. Act wvas passed in the Home
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